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From 3^01103? September 29. to Œ&UCgDap Octobers 1673.' 

Malmuyeh on the Sound, Sept. ip. 

' Is JVtajesty of Swehn hath been here for se
veral days, together with the Queen Re
gent his Mother , and the Other principal 
persons of tl eCourt; from hence their ^Ma
jesties intern' to go to I unden and Ca'.mar, 

and so to pass in tot heist in j of Oclanl , where they will 
continue three weeks or a Month ; In tie mean time se
veral Complyments have palled between this C o u r t *nd 
that of Danemark , by persons of quality sent from che 
one co the pcher to that purpose. 

Warsaw, Sept. 1 z. The second instant their Maje
sties began their journey from hence , the fifth they ar
rived at War\a , buc 12 Leagues from hence, where 
his Majesty was surprised with a furious Collick , which 
detained him there four day? , from thence their Maje
sties passed to Cofonicli on the Vistuli, where they ar
rived, the ninths intending to be the next day at Ifast-
mire; Trie King will certainly pass to the Froif tiers of 
Russia, tp be present at the Rendezvous of the Army, 
fcut the ijVjecn will go no farther then Zamoflh ; In 
the mean rime we continua to receive frequent assurances 
of the good jntcntipnpf rheCxa.rof Mcfcovy, to fayr) 
iis Forces with those of this Crown , in orde r co their 
acting against the, cprrimon Enemy. ThcTrpcpi P( Li
thuania ^re npt as yet come up wich chose of chis Crpivn, 
fcut daily expected. Hanenko. has lately writteif tpthe 
JCing prPtnising him greac assistance from the Coffac\s. 
*j-egb rti, Sept. 18. From Tripoly they write, thar 

Ihe Mppr^ in the Countrey wefe up in Arms, and 
threapned npw {Involutions inthat Government. We 
daily expect he-re Sir John Finch, His Majesty of Great 
Brittains AmbafiacW to the Port, whither he will pfo-* 
iCeed, after-hawM m^dp n short stay here. \Ve talk herd1 

Yerymucfipf j^J/vVbetweenrhetwpCrownsof France, 
asiAipain ,> though, iill sobetpecplpstill think, the kit-. 
ter will noc be so torwarc^ cp \; as rrjany believe. 
. Vienna y Sept.ty, Frpm Inspruc&e we have advice", 

that the Cpunt dc Dictricbftein. se-nc thither by the 
Emperpr, had Cqmplimented the Archdutchess of* 
InsprM£i\e wichche "fide of Imperial Majesty, and that 
she npw takes/the hand pf her Mpther the Dutchess | burg, of rheis1 past, wehave advice, that chere had 
"""* .<- . /* . . . . • - '''tehcountef'betweeo them and rhe FrenchV 

fiirtl), in -which the former pretended to 
.._,-,.,-., r - - , . ... „.. r : aMvantrt'ge, andgaveout they Intended to 

intimation of thei Marriage thew. The Deputi*?? pf . mafeh tP'VardstheJJAys, thpugh at the fame rimema* 

possible lo engage them, be"fng between the River Main 
3«d a great Hill; and it is generally believed they will 
pot come to a Combat, but only engage us by parties. 

Franc]ort, Sept. 24. 1 he* 18 instant Cblpnef «»«-
waid, being put with a party of Imperialists, soiprized 
nine Boats near Wcrtbeint, being laden with several 
necessaries for the French, which he set on -fire; and 
ac the seme time another party topk several French1 

Waggons laden with Provisipns near Wirt^burg ; The 
French parties whp have been abrpad, have likewise on 
several occafipns had their advantages, so that after all, 
the Imperialists have not any thing to brag of. The? 
Lorrain Trppps are advanced inro rhe Terrhories of 
Ulme, in order to rheirJpyning with the Imperial Ar
my. This day it is repfJRd here by those of the Dutctf 
faction, that the Duke of Bournonville and General 
Sports being advanced with several Squadrons, had com< 
unawares upun the left wing o'f the French Army and 
routedthem, killing above 4Po&pf their men; butwtf 
do not give'any credit to it. 

Ditto, Sept. 16. The great Victory *rhe imperialists 
pretended cp have gained pver che French, is now come 
tpthis, Thac they have taken some few Waggons, and 
rduted*a finals-party they had with them sor their Con-» 

"Toy. MpHsieur de Turenne For the better convenience 
of Prpvisipns,,*ss*Temoved with his Army nearer Afchaf-
fenboitrg; and \ke Imperial Army is encamped on 
this sides WUt^sturg. 

Cologne^ Sept. 251. The french having lately chan
ged then*^Quarters, are gone rowijrds Mirgentbelmt 
tiptm whiVh, the Imperialists apprehending rhey might 
hive some design upon the cwo Brirges chey have mad,* 
Over che Maiyr near Suttitsteld, have sent two confide* 
Table Parties tp defend them. 3000 French have lately 
appeared near btettnbrun, to Engage rhe Count de Dun-
waldt, who toits thereabouts wirh a Regiment pf Im
perialists under his Cpmmand. - The ic> instant 2000 
French CavalrjTMarched frpm Phillipsburg, where 
they passed the Rbyn, iri order to joyn Monsieur de Tu
renne. ' The French searing the Spaniards have soma 
design uf>on Treves', have put 2000 Foot, and 400 
Horse- in Garrison rhere. 

Ditto,Oft.j. From the Imperial Camp near Wurt%-

the States of Hungary are arrived here, by the Em-% 
trerors direction, tp receive some Pi'opdsitloify. 
, NancyySept.^< Upon Wednesday next his most̂  
Christian Majesty leaves chis place aSycc we knpw 'stotg 
which way his Majesty will tike. but expect we shall 
this flight. We have not ̂ fly news from the two Ar-' 

fry disswaded thein from ic , for the strong Posts thk 
French have possessed themselves of on the Tauberi 
Mdyn, and the Lohn. Several Troops from Swedeh 
are arrived at An\tam in Pomerania, and more are 
'clailyraisihg'in that Kingdom, to be disposed of in the 
several •Garrisons', inorderro the passing the old Re-

tjije^, but what ypu will receive fresher frprri Other J gimentsintp(?Cr**M»r. Prom Ratisbonne they write* 
parts. • q, ' (,, 'I that Mpnsieur Gravelle the French Minister had lately 
•n Front the,Frn\iib.Camf, Sept. 14. On Sunday fast* j delivered to !thc Dyet a Letter from the King his Ma
st1 had Orders' tbfjreparc ourselves for Ba'tel, beihgl fter*, containing rise reason which had pbliged his 
wfthln, four dt fiye JLeagues of the E^emy ; the ncic most Christian Majesty to turn fstsArms upon the Electo-
.•Jay-we were drawn Up in BttttWshu^m so marched^ | fatsos Treves, and particularly to secure himself of 
and faced them-, but they rerii'cdrfndrtrou'ld Hot engage , the Capital Cfty these-, vi<r. That Considering the act* 
us ; thenext cfeywe followed them-in the like* ppftoe*} vantageous scituationof that Place , for the Imperia-
and found them encampe4io aplace where it ijas in*-1 list^pr^p.miiujdsj, m<Ke sensibly to annoy his Forces, 

and 



aft,i t}ie favtftftSpttof the Elector to receive a Spanish ; 
Ganisou, he-found himself obligedtripulfeuse cfhL 
Arms, co prevcijt all designes pf chat nature, which 
he could ribt pther wise dp J%ut by possessing himselt p 
n*- buuiu II\/V yi>.<,4 , I H L U U , I/IIL vj ~>WIJU*I>I^ I.-XUI,II. v Lt^ ** w*t.ii I'll. i \ ; i i u i «jw>j\y m u f , anil tug* ITIUIU.LUL 

thole places* Ihe time f.etcers fay, that in thei «e de Turenne was retiring with tbe rest of his Army to

the news te pretends to have received by the last Letters* 
from Germany, of the Defeat ofthe French by the Im
perialists} Thar their Left Wing had been totally rou
ted̂  , with the loss pf 4000 Men, and thac Mpnsieur' 

Rencounter between the Fiench and the Imperialists 
near Gu\fnberg, â CTnfrcTcra-blc number erf The latter, 
together with Colonel Gtrt\^y , who Commanicd 
thenf, Were fl.iin upon the \ lace : And that che fclcctoi 
ot &av-.ria't, Army is Encamped beeweeu Ing-ilstadt anc. 
DU tfurt. 

• JXuto, -OurTettcrs from Mpnsieur de Turemas 
•fjamRof the 29 past, tell us, That he cpntinues en
camped.^ Nur.cbcn, without any incomrnodity; and 
tfijithis Aimyl.te chesfiom A\c\.astcnbcurg a> far as 
Majjandil having wherewithal to sobsitt lor a long 
while;, and with great pieiuy. That General MontciU-
tult had" enangeeithe place of his Camp twice, ?nd that 
at present, he lay within a League* below Whn\-
bung, at a Jmall place called Scltngcn ; Thac Monsiei r 
ie St. Cluer having been abroad wiih a party of French, 
hidrcncountreda g'eatcr of lmperia.i:!s, and defeated 
ihetn, haying pursued them till within (Lot of Wirt\-
burg; anujiruughc oft'jo p'i'oners. Tic Dutch have 
nc.£ yet given in any answer to che Propesicions ol 
•MlCRlVoJv̂ lJJQ. 
• ^Amsterdam Sept 28. W .have ,at present little to 
advise yc^u'irom hence* but-oiir,; Squadron of Men o) 
vVajr is^mf: into th^ Texel. the, rest ofthe squadrons 
beitjg likewise gone home ; They have received much 
3am age hy the late storms, and three or Your Men o! 
W-ir-areyet misting < and icis ftareeCare cpmetp some 
mL'chance.jIt is repprted here this day,, f'hat the twp 
i,ast In&U Sbip-s, whichejeaped the English, when their 
C-om>paniQjis were taken* 01^ come into .the Jexcl, 
thp^h wi,t,l̂ out,any certaincy. 

H «;«•«• Sept. 2? ThePrince of Orange is fljjl here,, 
bejn^tlctainedhj' somcf XBiaoidi.i*ary business, for other
wise his Highness intended td have heenat Antwerp 
tjyo* dgysitnee; wlit*jte,.rbe'Count de Monterey expects 
hiiru XieutenantAdmiral de Ruyter, andlieutenant 
Adiniraf Trump 4 have jnade their regoft to nhe states 
^frthe Cpnikipn of tlje Fleet, vfhichlptlf been extream 
ly *ajatteredin^hc latc"st.ft-m$ ; wcaitustiifedthac there 
•arcJhU. spur-men ofVVar miffing , vi\. the Cage, the* 
Xcfux, the.Suedten.La*dcn,aa\Ath?&cfxiel. Thh 
day we receive news Of the arrival pf two of our Eist-
Jadi 1. Ships inthq Texel, but whilst at he fame time 
•therc.be* other lettci*s from Amftodan osalarccr dace, 
which make not any mention thereof, we very much 
donbethe crnthof.it. We pietcnd-tpht^ve certain news 
»f tfceDefe*at qf ̂ lp-Ert-ndi Army , un êjr the Com
mand pf Monsieur de Turdnne, by the Imperialists, near 
JAittt-nberg. ' • 
r- H«iguc,Scpt 30. We have now Letters from Ftanc-
^ r t a n a Pther pbees i^ Germany, wrjjcjj undeceive us, 
ras'tp tbe-news wc4>ad,of the defeat of she French, buc 
^jiiewho-aieso-iofward to give credic to every excrava 
.gapt (W-ppr* Æhae^scastJbroad s.o our. advantage, must 
*tft^i\ tpbe often eljus served. The States are very busy 
aJjoutraisi.*isj of Moneys rewards the djefraying these vast 
^apences they po^are :*£, fpr the prjyipgpn the War. 
a ^Antwerp, sept.fia^.j'hc Spanish Auxiliary Troops 
which arrived here from Ho'./an i, are 'quartered up 
and down in theseveral Villages, ia these parts, expect-
f̂lg more Forces from Holland to joyn with them, in 

Girder to uhe making some considerable-attempt upon the 
.French' and in theu-oean time it is laid, thar the Prince 
•oi Orange shall btjidechired General forchclimoeror in 
Flanders, sot ̂ Aeseace-oi the Territories belonging 
-*e the Circle of -Bftrgundy ; his-Epccellency the Counc 
Ae Monterey is still- here, and seems .much pleased at 

wards Phillipsburg, with sereral other particulars, 
which We as yet foi bear to give you, because with g-rea*. 
reason we suspect the cruchot them. Frpm Zealand 
our Letters tell us, that the Squadrpn pf thac Province 
was cpme in there, extreamly torn and fhatecred, having 
lost most of cheir Cables and Ankors in the late bad wea
ther, and thatthey weie very busie ac work about fitting 
out their Capers. 

Ditto , Oct. 3. The news we had here three or four 
days since, of the Defeat pf the French , is nor confir
med by our last Letters from Germany, but Ttow thef 
onlysay, that the Imperialists had taken some Waggons 
belpngin.** tp the trench, having Defeated a small C'pn-
voy that wa*. with them S and that Mpnsieur de Turenne-
having advice, that several Troops were on their maicli 
to joyn him, had thought sit to Retreat a little towards 
Pbilipsburgh co meet them, and thac (heImperialists 
are thercuppn come WEt'camp on chis side Wirtsburg. 
The Dutch Cavalry are come co Bergen op Zoowz/vVhcre 
c e Prince of Orange arrived cwo days since , and to 
mprrow Morning our Gpvernor che Counc de Monte
rey goes hence co meec his Highneli ac a place called Pat, 
about chree Leagues from hence, where will be held a 
Councelof War; In che mean cime the Booresall over 
1 his Countrey, are Comm JiiJcd to bring into the wal
led Tpwns all f heir Cprn and Fprage, jvhich many take 
tp be a great discovery of the incencsons of ihis Go
vernment, 

BrujJ'cls , OB. 4. The PiinceosOni/p lies still with 
his Army near Audenotd, from whence On Frldaylast. 
he sent out two Regiments towards Dotay , what their 
design was we jenow noc, buc chac stirie evening-*i*heŷ  
returned again co the Camp 5 We talk hereof greac 
•narcers co be cxplpiced by the Forces of'this Crown, 
joyfply with those of the States GVepetal, to be Cora-
manded by the Ptinceof Qrang-C, who is to have his 
•Commission from rhe Emperor. We Wtenetbr some days 
past almost orcrjpycd with the news we had. frpm Ger-
miny,oi the Defeat of Monsieur de Turtnyies A r m y ^ d ' 
are at presenc as much dejected cohearh coheradicted 
agajn. The Counc de Monterey contimrts''fiill at Ant
werp. 

Deal,Sept. 28. Xast night arrived ijfj-he Dbwns, the 
Virginia Fleet with their Cpnvpy, ̂ rid are ffoff unties'' 
fail for the River ol Thames, The'PteriiiJr Sqy-jdrpn 
under the CommasicTpf the Count d? Eftrees, tpgefhert 
tvith His Majesties "Men of War bound for Ffftja.ojtb 
are likewise under fail. 

Advertisements, , 

ON Friday OlfoVer 3 inlfant.acthe Mvlsiilt-Sbhool iti*rhiu.*-
. fryers, will be new Musick; vocjl-andlinstruiireiœal/pen-

fbrmedby excellent Masters ,4>e«i*jinji>» ac tfrteeof the clock 
in the afternoon, and ending j». forjncrX) y,Stya so «»ilf,^8Pri-
nua every day for the future. 

J ^icoh ^trdes, a Polanderbcn-n,a£e3"rfbcNit»7rye*aTf,tiFa Mid
dle Stature, andflerieferbody, dis fl»<r:of" a dark browns 

and. his body and legs very hairy, of *> ftovfnina countMian«i,T 
and long visage, aqd his lower lip-bigger then ordinary, kfi. 
fpeajis hi*»h and low Dutch very well, a little. Frericri and J;a-1 
lian , and broken English. Thisperftm \*ent away fTorn h'* 
Waster Mr John Holman a Merchant in OetirtumAreas, bri *MunJ 
last &•)>(. ay, in a light brown Perriwi«v»ndwitbiacpi>ftd>arj<We 
sum of Afoney, on an Iron grey Gelding, ai)0«t u bandi,liig|i, 
with a wall Eye j If any person fliall apprehend him,-ind give 
notice to Mr Tidcombe aMerchant in (fo/«m**iJrTOt,he*friall have/ 
ten pounds for his pains. 

J ohn (jladmax, 14 years of age, of a -Siithlle Stature , iWlith 
brown hair curled, wejl favoured, with a/ull brown caas-

viplet coloured breeches and dublet, and 'ray hose, an,old 
black hat on - lie went /rom his Mather1 from St. ^ill aTCflise: 
ro. of Sept. tf «ny one can bring InceBi»«i!c<a>f him to lobit 
Merrti at thes&t-Wvo'iii H-iundsdiuh, ot so Thomas. rVon-i*,! t lfat 
Miter Tavern Drnrylane, sliall have 40 Sj for iheir pains. 

^Printed by tho. Heiicomb 4n the Savoy, 167}. 
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